ARCHDIOCESAN DISTRICT FEDERATION
OF GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH MUSICIANS

Celebrations of Music
Christmas 2005
Commemorative Recording

ORDER FORM

The Commemorative Recording of The Archdiocesan District Federation’s Christmas Concert 2005 will be available in March 2006. You may have been present to hear our spectacular Concert at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church on Sunday, December 18, 2005. Perhaps you came because your friend, your wife, your son, husband, Godchild or grandchild was part of the chorus…or perhaps you yourself performed! We don’t want to think that you might have missed the show, but if you did, the recording’s the next best thing!

Whatever the case, you’re going to want a copy of this recording as a memento of an unforgettable performance of lovely music, performed by enthusiastic, talented vocalists and musicians. The cost of this 2-CD recording is just $20.00.

Please note that we are manufacturing a limited number of these recordings. Once our supply is gone, we will be unable to fill any more orders. So don’t miss this fabulous opportunity! Order your memories TODAY!

☐ YES! I can’t wait to receive my copy of the recording of the Archdiocesan District Federation’s Christmas Concert 2005. I understand that if you receive my order after your supply is gone, my check will be returned to me instead.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005 Federation Christmas Concert 2-CD</td>
<td>$20.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total

☐ Shipping & Handling $6.00
☐ No shipping required; I will arrange to pick up my recording $0.00

DEPOSIT (To guarantee your copy of the recording.)

BALANCE DUE (Must be paid in full if shipping is requested.) $

Name:__________________________________________________________

Address:*_____________________________________________________

* This is the address to which we will ship your recordings.

City/State/Zip______________________________________________

Phone:*_____________________________________________________

** In case we have questions about your order.

Mail this form along with your check or money order,
Payable to Archdiocesan District Federation of Greek Orthodox Church Musicians
To: Archdiocesan District Federation Christmas Recording
c/o Anna Dounelis, 112 East Zoranne Drive, Farmingdale, NY 11735

For additional information, please call 516-293-3364